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ROEMMCr BURNER:

HIGH ASH

SOLID FUEL COMBUSTION SYSTEM
John L. Stafford, P.E.
Guaranty Performance Company, Inc.
Independence, Kansas

Many solid waste disposal problems have been lately recognized as
fuel sources. Few of these potential fuels are normally available
in a clean (low ash), dry state, and those that do demand premium
price. The ROEMMCr Burner system provides fuel preparation (dry
ing and size reduction) and combustion with dry ash separation (no
slag). Technologies developed for earlier solid combustion sys
tems are combined with inertial separation of solid-gas mixtures
and applied to the energy recovery from inexpensive solid residue.
Operational performance data are presented.
ALTERNATE FUELS FROM PROCESS WASTES

The fact of the activity in alternate
fuels search, during an economic reces

The histories of available energy sources
and waste disposal have converged.

sion period is evidence of the commitment

Al

recovering thermal energy from their

to reducing energy costs and fossil fuel
dependence. (1)

solid wastes, the motive has always been

The same utilization philosophy has

though several industries have long been

waste disposal, and any energy derived

crossed the previously understood bounds

was viewed as a byproduct of the waste

of industry to such examples as utility

disposal method.

Individual plants may

companies contracting for municipal

have realized a significant heating value

wastes and a textile mill purchasing for

from their solid wastes, many experienced

est residue for boiler fuel. (2)

negative returns.

these examples, an energy consumer in

Those that produce a

In

combustible solid waste are typified by

search of alternate fuel supplies has

the sugar and forest products industries.

allied with an organization with a solid

For years, these solid wastes have been

waste disposal problem for their mutual

incinerated in boiler furnaces yielding a

benefit.

net energy contribution usually, and if

now a valued byproduct" is now extended
to include energy.

not they were at least incinerated at a
small net cost in fossil fuels.

Com

"What was considered waste is

The industrial dehydration process re

panies within each of these industries

quires heat energy, usually supplied in

have set goals of obtaining minimum de

the form of heated convection gases to

pendence on external energy supplies.

evaporate and remove the moisture from

These goals are to be reached through

solid materials.

utilization of their own solid wastes.
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Industries requiring

size" particles can be formed into lump

the dehydration process fall into both
categories mentioned.

fuels such as pellets which are of higher

Those that produce

a combustible solid waste are to varying

density, are not spongy, can be handled

degrees typified by the manufactured

more nearly like a granular material

board industry.

(flow characteristic in bins) and embody

Historically, mountains

of waste material have been disposed.of

reasonable structural integrity.

by dumping.

fuels, quite dissimilar in physical

In the last few years, the

Waste

cleaner of these solid wastes have been

characteristics and range of moisture

used as fuel in the furnaces supplying-

content do not differ greatly from each

particleboard furnish dryers and plywood

other in proximate and ultimate analysis,

kilns.

all having a derivation in the vegetable

Sanderdust from the finishing

process of the manufactured board, too

family. (3)

fine to be reused in the board process,

fuel user is the slagging potential of

was immediately recognized as an energy

the ash.

source byproduct.

fraction of reported municipal refuse de

The ultimate analysis

of sanderdust illustrates why.

An area of concern to the

With the exception of the glass

rived fuels, the components have fusion

Already

dry, containing low non-combustible frac

values within the range commonly encoun

tion, and of small particle size, there

tered with most coals. (4)

was no preparation required.

not reveal possible shifting of eutectic

These data do

when the components are in various com

The energy shortage was not immediately

binations.

filled, as the industry observed as the
"mountains" of sanderdust disappear, and

Full suspension firing of solid fuels re

continued their search for additional

quires pulverization to minimize particle

fuel sources forced to move down the list

size.

of choice fuels.

three step process including drying, py

Sanderdust is analogous

Solid fuel combustion involves a

to hygrade ore; moving to lower grade

rolysis, and combustion.

fuels one encounters an increasing frac

temperature process best performed extern

tion of the two components that will not

ally.

burn:

then the sum of heating and burning times.

water and ash.

Industry studies

Drying is a low

Time for the combustion process is

were conducted to tradeoff the cost of

Rate of heating and of pyrolysis depends

their raw material as fuel against fossil

on temperature, particle size and ambient

fuel costs.

velocity.

Raw material and green ma

Since generally the pyrolysis

terial wastes were less attractive as

is rapid enough to keep up with the par

fuels because of high moisture content,

ticle heating process, no time lag is

and bark and trim contained larger non

considered between the heating and pyrol

combustible fraction.

ysis.

A fuel preparation

Heating time varies approximately

system was required to improve the utili

with square of the specimen dimension.(5)

ty of these fuels.

Ignition of solid pieces of refuse re
quires that certain conditions of temper

SOLID FUELS PREPARATION

ature and oxygen concentration be satis
The performance of any fuel burning sys

fied at the solid surface.

tem is materially enhanced if the fuels

pyrolysis may delay ignition even though

can be processed to make them reliably

the surface is hot, until the surface

predictable in regard to their physical

flux of volatiles drops to a value which

and chemical properties.

depends heavily on particle size.

Small "screen
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Rapid enough

Mass

transfer becomes more important as a rate

flew anyway.

limiting step as particle size increases;

illustrated in Fig. 1.

for a given set of conditions, there is

duced approximately tangent to the cylin

a critical particle size above which mass

drical burner wall, tending to produce a

transfer completely controls the rate.

spiralled path along this wall.

The minimum time required for combustion

tion air is introduced opposing this

is the burning time under conditions of

spiral path and reversing its direction.

The burner configuration is
The fuel is intro

Combus

completely mass-transfer controlled burn

Very high initial turbulence (mixing) and

ing.

high particle heating rate results.

Data on burning times for carbon

To

particles at a rate chemically controlled

maintain residence and completion of the

appear limited to particle size less than
.005 to .01 cm (.002 to .005 inches).

burning process, the solids after the
initial heating to ignition are kept run
ning along the cylinder.

SOLID FUELS BURNER

An exit dam or

orifice controls their escape from the
burner section.

The historical sequence of development of
solid waste furnaces for steam generator
application illustrates a trend toward a

Temperature of the combustion zones,

separate "fuel cell" approach controlling

measured by sensors extending into the

the solids combustion process and de

gas stream, is controlled by the combus

livering the combustion products to con

tion air flow regulated by motorized

ventional boiler tube sections.

dampers.

Pro

The demonstration unit shows

visions for ash separation were incor

two such temperature control combustion

porated into the grate design.

zones.

Burner

The apparent third such zone is

design by use of refractory walls can

pre-set for an approximately constant air

contribute an important amount of re

flow.

flected heat energy to accelerate the

nition region of the burner.

heating of solid fuel, and shield the

zone, temperatures are controlled to

burning process from radiant loss to

approximately 1400°F.

downstream cold surfaces.

ture is controlled to 1600°F. to 1900°F.

Studies and

Zone one is the pyrolysis and ig
In this

Zone two tempera

modifications of existing incinerator

depending on the ash fusion properties of

furnaces emphasize control of combustion

the fuel.

air quantity and distribution in order to

bustion products slightly due to the con

achieve more complete combustion. (6, 7,

stant air input.

Zone three quenches the com
Very little combustion

is required in the separator (cyclone).

8, 9)

Burn-out of sparkler carryover is accom
The ROEMMCr Burner combines two signi
ficant process controls.

plished and the dry ash residue is sepa

The non

rated from the hot gas flow.

combustible fraction is maintained dry,
BURNER ENERGY BALANCE

below the fusion temperature, by control
of the furnace temperature.

Dry ash is

Generally burners are capacity rated on

then separated from the hot gas stream

the basis of the higher heating value of

in an inertial separator (cyclone).

the fuel consumed.

As

This applies either

an energy source for the dehydration pro

to solid waste burners or fossil fuel

cess, no efficiency is lost because of

burners.

Of interest to the process user

quench air used in the furnace for con

is the energy that can be recovered from

trol, since the process requires the gas

the combustion products, and this is
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usually the sensible heat of the products

system energy transfers across a boundary,

less the various losses in his system.

including the burner and collector, are

The difference is accounted by water

those shown in Fig. 2.

latent heat loss.

The loss of energy

from the system gas stream is not substan

Since the burner con

sidered here and cyclone separator fur

tiated by calculatable loss from the ex

nace involve a considerable equipment

ternal surfaces.

Using a heat loss indi

surface exposure to heat loss, it was

cated by Fig. .3, for a 200°F. surface and

interesting to evaluate the ROEMMCr

10 MPH wind will account for approximate

Burner on the basis of actual delivered

ly ten percent of the indicated heat loss.

sensible heat of the products of com

Obviously an imbalance is demonstrated.

bustion.

The most likely explanation is a lack of
thermal equilibrium.

A burner demonstration on August 19, 1976

exit temperature history, Fig. 4, equili

yielded data allowing quantitative ther
mal analysis of the prototype unit.

brium was presumed indicated.

Pel

flow rates on a continuous basis.

age mass flowrate of 1700 pounds per

or more exit gas components were measured.

The burner

Means to accomplish these measurements

instrumentation included a pitot-tube
and thermocouple array.

Exit

gas composition, nor concentration of one

The ultimate analysis of the fuel

is presented in Table I.

No means

was available to monitor air and gas

letized bark fuel was burned at an aver
hour.

From the collector

are being planned and the data will pro

Simultaneous

vide both a verification of the composi

temperature and velocity pressure pro

tion computed in this analysis and of

files were taken to determine the mass

degree of thermal equilibrium in the

and enthalpy of the exhaust gas stream.

furnace.
Table I
PROCESS THERMAL CONTROLS
BARK PELLET FUEL ULTIMATE ANALYSIS
( % As Fired Weight)

Obviously because of the amount of dense
refractory in the burner and collector,

4.91
47.59
35.66
.20
.15
1.89
9.60

Hydrogen
Carbon
Oxygen
Sulphur
Nitrogen
Ash
Moisture

the transient response of the supplied
hot gases will lag the variations in load
imposed on the process. Processes re
quiring rapid response may be served by
this burner system through use of the

An iterative process allows simultaneous

gas mixing system shown in Fig. 5^.

solution for the composition of the

proportions of hot and cold (ambient)

burner exhaust gases and the quantity.

gases are controlled by the process.

The

Table II lists the array profile measure

temperature sensing controller in the

ments and result of the iterative solu

hot gas supply duct regulates the fuel

tion.

rate to the burner.

This flow of hot gases is mea

A

During turndown

sured at the exit of the elbow stack

transients, the excess hot gas produced

which does not represent a realistic part

will be vented while the burner throttles

of a process system.

to a lower equilibrium point.

The elbow stack was

Tempera

not insulated and there was a large heat

tures in the hot gas supply ducting will

loss indicated.

have increased slightly from the point

Using the elbow stack

exit data to establish flowrates and the

of junction with the vent to the hot gas

collector exit temperature, the burner
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Table II
ELBOW STACK EXHAUST DATA
Gas Stream Composition
Percent Oxygen:
Percent Nitrogen:
Percent Carbon Dioxide:
Percent Water Vapor:
Ambient Temperature:
Duct Cross Section Area (SqFt):
Measurements In Gas Stream:
MEASUREMENT
POINT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Total Flowrate:
ACFM
LB/HR
Total Heat:
BTU/HR

13.4700
71.7600
10.5000
4.2700
70°F
5.84-

TEMPERATURE
(DEG. F)

VELOCITY
PRESSURE
(IN. WATER)

1260
1280
1270
1280
1290
1290
1300
1260
1300
1320
1300
1250
1290
1280
1260
1240

0.09
0.34
0.30
0.18
0.08
0.22
0.25
0.70
0.40
0.60
0.23
0.18
0.08
0.38
0.28
0.32

VELOCITY
FT/MIN

AVERAGE:

20,070
28,230
7,381,138

MASS FLUX
LB/HR/SQFT

HEAT FLUX
BTU/HR/SQFT

2,135
4,175
3,910
3,037
2,031
3,368
3,600
1,883
4,554
5,609
3,453
3,011
2,031
4,413
3,766
4,003

3,041
5,876
5,536
4,276
2,842
4,713
5,010
2,682
6,337
7,718
4,806
4,313
2,842
6,212
5,364
5,768

785,877
1,535,808
1,438,788
1,117,464
746,898
1,238,591
1,323,624
693,078
1,674,266
2,060,164
1,269,575
1,108,216
746,898
1,623,638
1,386,156
1,473,248

3,436

4,833

1,263,893

process controlled damper during the

under construction.

transition and then returned to essen-

study is just complete to combine the

tially the same temperature prof iles.

burner system with two energy user pro-

During a turn-up transient, the refractory assists the energy make -up until
equilibrium is reached, and a temporary

cesses:

A privately funded

Dehydration and Steam Generation.

The drying process at relatively low
temperature uses the exhaust gases from

lowering of the system temperature resuits. Combustion stability requires a

the steam generator to produce an overall

controller rate setting which will limit

separate systems.

system efficiency exceeding that of the

the rate-of-change of the fuel rate to
the burner.

Since the preparation of a solid fuel re

Therefore, the turn-up

quires moisture removal, the ROEMMCr

response will be limited by this delta
rate limit.

Burner-dryer application is ideal.

Turn-down response is

A

portion of the prepared fuel is then used

limited only by damper actuator speed.

in the preparation process.

Emergency shutdown of the process is

The prepara

tion of the fuel can be accomplished

rapidly accomplished.

local to the generation source even

BURNER APPLICATIONS

though the ultimate user is remote.
Descriptive evaluation of the ROEMMCR

The ROEMMCr Burner was developed to serve
a need for waste fuel energy supplying

fuel preparation system is the subject

the dehydration processes of industry.
This is the type of application currently

of a paper being presented before the
Forest Products Research Society in
621

Fig. 1
BURNER GENERAL ARRANGEMENT

Atlanta, Georgia November 15, 1976.
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Fig. 2
BURNER COLLECTOR HEAT LOSS
106BTU/HR
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10 MPH
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Heat Transfer Through Refractory
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=3.7 36x106BTU/HR

Fig. 3
HEAT LOSS TO 70°F SURROUNDS

Fig. 4
TEMPERATURE HISTORY:
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BARK FUEL

O-

HEATING PYROLYSIS ZONE

A-

COLLECTOR DISCHARGE

Fig. 5 OPPOSED DAMPER HEAT CONTROL
VENT
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